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Yt = ξ +
∫ T
t
g(s, Ys, Zs)ds −
∫ T
t
ZsdWs,7o ξ %tBivOuXu(4OEC;% Bismut 1973 "e!(4I Peng* Pardoux F7\4OECLd\|>F<QQ`XuR|(e!/LdS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For this kind of backward stochastic differential equation as follows
Yt = ξ +
∫ T
t




where ξis the terminal condition,a pair of (y,z)is the solution satisfying this
equation.These equations were first introduced by Bismut(1973)in the linear
case and further studed by Peng and Parodoux in the nonlinear case.In this
article,the studies of BSDE are summarized and we discuss the solution of the
BSDE and give the comparison theorem and the g-expectation  which are
firstly studied by Peng.At last we show the application of BSDE on the pricing
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−dY (t) = g(Y (t), Z(t), t)ds − Z(t)dWt


















dX(t) = b(X(t))dt + σ(X(t))dWt,
X(0) = x0.Y<i`Xu 


dY (t) = g(Y (t))dt,
















2.1 Y"P_NXC!mb  Ω = ω 7o ω o	l>0KO>$vo Ω (VO F 	s| σ =n
(i)∅ ∈ F 7o ∅ JV
(ii)A ∈ F ⇒ Ac ∈ F , 7o Ac = Ω − A % Ω o A (SV
(iii){Ai}i≥1 ⊂ F ⇒
⋃∞
i=1 Ai ∈ F .
F o(Vo	QQ$v σ = F o	$vd F (%Lo	 F- <bVn G % F (s|Vx σ(G) J0" G (( σ- =o σ(G)% G p( σ- =
Borel-σ 3  C % Rd o(U1Vo B = σ(C) 	 Borel-σ = Bo(%o	 Borel <bVOx*Amb 7}7 F x(s|\l<f<hM& P (Ω) = 1 (V#= P, o	s|qxbA[bAn (Ω,F) x(qxbA P %s|#= P :
F → [0, 1] &
(i)P (Ω) = 1
0 NX_'k~mH0






















. zl>n Ω, ΩV( σ = F Y F x(qxbA P,uL^$9Ip(u% (Ω,F ,P) o	qxbAnoqxbA P 7 F x%|;(n F "U Ω ( P- zbA	i(V[t G ∈ Ω C P ∗(G) := inf{P (F ) : F ∈ F , G ∈ F} = 0, = G ∈ F .b-s|qxn=<xn!%U(zbiVhoJ7p	|;(Ux>k U~Y(qxn	|;(Z%ts|^#= X : Ω → Ro	% F-<b(nFb{( a ∈ R
{ω : X(ω) ≤ a} ∈ F .#= x o	^ F- <b(QQGs| Rd- ^(#= X(ω) = (X1(ω), · · ·,Xd(ω))T o	% F- <b(nU(` Xi % F- <b( X(ω) = (X1(ω), · · ·,Xd(ω))T po	%<^(QQG
Borel l*U: <bn (Rd,Bd)x Bd (<b#=o	 Borel<b#=ZT+:   I %_=VK_HV<fKT<f/<niM	 R+ =














F 3vQQ!u X = {Xt, t ∈ R+}%O>qxnx(sQQG*W6^$(s σ = FX = {FXt , t ∈ R+}, 7o FXt ≡ σ{Xs, s ≤ t}, J!uL" t =x>(n σ- =W%sQn t /( σ- =o	!u X f( σ- =nKLo	%s|y
F %"= t 	a 
b"(n(Sdk7 F (s| σ- =n F = {Ft, t ∈ R+}, x'ivniivnx'ivp[
(i) /O s ≤ t → Fs ⊂ Ft;
(ii) |;O F0 0" F o(sB P ∗ iV
(iii) `XO ∀t ∈ R+,Ft = Ft+ ≡ ⋂u>t Fu;= (Ω,F ,P,F) o	q<Kqxnpoqxns|QQ!u Mt o	% Ft ((nF ∀t ∈ R+,Mt =% Ft <b("d<$:   X ∈ L1(Ω, R),G ⊂ F % F (s| σ =% (Ω,G)%s|<bns'IB X Ts7% G <b(	nJs|<S( G <b(QQG Y &W7n'{}'* X +6o(/^
E(IGY ) = E(IGX) i.e.
∫
G
Y (ω)dP (ω) =
∫
G
X(ω)dP (ω)FU( G ∈ G p[ Radom-Nikodym 7RF7(QQG X\6W7s-Æ7
s|x:nH(QQG Y. 	oQQG Y	QQG X7iv G Z'(iv=\5Mb	
Y = E(X|G).n G %QQG Y p([ G = σ(Y ), =C	















|E(X|G)| ≤ E(|X||G) a.s.n X = (X1, · · ·,Xd)T ∈ L1(Ω,Rd), =7iv=\57}	
E(X|G) = (E(X1|G), · · ·, E(Xd|G))T .l: 7}7qxn (Ω,F ,P) ( {Ft} (!u {Mt}t≥0 
(i) Fs| t ≥ 0, E|Mt| < ∞;
(ii) FU( s, t ≥ 0, s ≤ t, E(Mt|Fs) = Ms.=o {Mt}t≥0 	s| Ft 6l(^(QQ!u {Mt}t≥0o	% Ft (xn
E(Mt|Fs) ≤ Ms a.s.∀0 ≤ s < t < ∞.o	%s|'n
E(Mt|Fs) ≥ Ms a.s.∀0 ≤ s < t < ∞.-Z {Mt}t≥0 %s|'C {−Mt}t≥0 %s|xqxn (Ω,F ,P,F) x(!u X = (Xt,Ft)t≥ o	`X(nF\6U( ω ∈ Ω, l>#= t → Xt %`X([Æ7 Ω′ ⊂ Ω, P (Ω′) = 1, &FU( ω ∈ Ω′, 
lim
s→t














{Xt}t≥0 o	% {Ft}- 6l(nF| t,Xt % {Ft} <b(l {Ak} % F o(V.Vf7}V.(xU2
lim sup
k→∞





Brown W 7}7qxn (Ω,F ,P,F) x'fiv((QQ!u Bto	s
^ Brown 3:
(i) F\6U( ω ∈ Ω, l>#= t → Bt %`X(MC B0 = 0;
(ii) FU 0 ≤ s ≤ t (= s,t,  Bt −Bs  Fs >[
(iii) 0 ≤ s ≤ tBt−Bsf/^	 0,Xe% t−s(UY`V N(0, t−s).s| d 
QQ!u Bt = (B1t , · · ·,Bdt )T , t ≥ 0, o	% d 
 Brown 3:n7|` Bit =%s








 Brown 3:% d 
`X7^.L
G`	





1, i = j












t|yxq}	* v"$ 9#: 7}7qxn (Ω,F ,P,F) x(\lQQG τ : Ω → [0,∞] (< M^	 ∞) o	 {Ft}- mnFb- t ≥ 0 
{ω : τ(ω) ≤ t} ∈ Ft.m+n'|
(i) t X = (Xt,F)t≥0 	s`X!uF= λ ≥ 0, 7}QQG τλ:
τλ(ω) = {t ≥ 0 : |Xt(ω)| ≥ λ} ω ∈ Ω.= τλ %m
(ii) t τ, s %b| {F} m=
τ ∧ s, τ ∨ s, s + τ, αs(α > 0)	mt τ, ρ %b|mC τ ≤ ρ, 7}QQJn
[[γ, ρ[[= {(t, ω) ∈ R+ × Ω : τ(ω) ≤ t < ρ(ω)}.OJ-<x7}QQJn [[τ, ρ]], ]]τ, ρ]] * ]]τ, ρ[[, n τ %m7}
Fτ = {A ∈ F : A ∩ {ω : τ(ω) ≤ t} ∈ Ft, t ≥ 0}W% F (s| σ- =n τ, ρ %b|mC τ ≤ ρ, = Fτ ⊂ Fρ.7s|< x ∈ Rl, Ks| k × l &P A = (aij)k×l, |x| J< x =
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